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Process For Immobilizing Nucleic

Acid Probes On Polystyrene Surfaces

Description

Technical Field

This invention is in the field of nucleic acid hybridization assays. More specifically, it

relates to an improved method for immobilizing nucleic acid probes on polystyrene surfaces for

the purpose of removing analyte nucleic acid from solution.

TtarVground Art .

Commonly owned US 4,868,105 describes a solutionphase nucleic acd sandw.cn hybnd-

ization assay in which analyte nucleic acid is firs, hybridized in solution «, a labeling probe set

and to a capturing probe set in a firs, vessel. The probe-analyte complex is then transferred to

a second vessel that contains a soUd-phase-immobOized probe that is complementary to a

e Lot theca«robes.^^^^.^Z^
mg the complex from soluuon. Having the analyte in the form of an unmobtuzed Comdex ft*

subsequent separation s*ps in *. assay. Ultimately, single su-anded segments of the labe,-

I" are hybridized »>— ***-»— aua^contaimng complex

,0 be detecttd via a signal genemBd dtoecdy or indirectly from ,hc label. ....
Commonly owned Europe PaKn. Applicarion (EP,«*— a vanafon^

assay described in US 4.868,105 in which the signal generated by the labefed probes ts amplrfi^

^ amplification involves *. use of nucleic acid mu,«imers. T*ese mulrimers are branch*

^loudes ma, are consumed to have a segment mat hybridizes Really » me analye

„ lac1 » a nucleic acid (branched or linear) *« is bound to the analyte and rterafons

7*2 d segment ma, hybridize specifically to me iabeied probe. !n me assay employmg *e

nucleic acid ma, will hybridize to a segment of the capturing probes
are followed. The mulrimer

7Z to *e—zed complex -d me labeled probes in mm hybndtzed to me
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second segment iterations on the multimer. Since the multimers provide a large number of sites

for label probe attachment, the signal is amplified.

Commonly owned copending application US Serial No. 558,897, filed 27 July 1990, (PCT

WO92/02526) describes the preparation of large comb-type branched polynucleotide multimers

for use in the above-described solution phase assay. The combs provide greater signal

enhancement in the assays than the smaller multimers.

As described in EP 317077, two types of solution phase nucleic acid sandwich hybrid-

ization assay formats are employed: a bead assay procedure, and a microtiter dish assay pro-

cedure. In practice, the microtiter dish assay is preferred. The procedure for immobilizing the

capture probe in the wells of polystyrene microtiter dishes was as follows. Poly-(phenylalanyl-

lysine) was passively adsorbed onto the surfaces of the wells of the dish. The oligonucleotide

to be immobilized was synthesized by solid state procedures to have a 5' modified cytidine (the

N4-(6-aminocaproyl-2-aminoethyl derivative of cytidine). This oligonucleotide was activated by

reacting the modified cytidine with the bifunctional crosslinldng agent ethylene glycol bis-

(succinimydyl succinate) and the activated oligonucleotide was added to the wells and incubated

at room temperature. During the incubation, the other functional group of the crosslinking agent

reacts with theprimary amino groups of the adsorbed poly-(phenylalanyl-lysine) to thus immobil-

ize the oligonucleotide. The wells were then washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS),

coated with HM buffer (0.1% SDS, 4xSSC, 1 mg/mL sonicated salmon sperm DNA, 1 mg/mL

poly-A, 10 mg/mL bovine serum albumin), washed again with PBS, and stored for use. As

indicated, the initial hybridization of the analyte to the capturing and amplifying probe sets was

carried out in separate wells under basic conditions. Following the hybridization, the solution

was neutralized and the neutralized solution transferred to the wells containing the immobilized

probe. The initial hybridization could not be carried out in the wells containing the immobilized

capture probe because the immobilized complex was unstabteunder the hybridization conditions.

The present invention provides several advantages over the above-described prior pro-

cedure. First, it permits the entire assay, including the initial hybridization, to be carried out in

one well. Second, it improves the reproducability of the assay. Finally, in its preferred embodi-

ment employing large comb-type multimers, it provides reduced background signal.
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Disclosure r>f the. Invention
2i5£!^^rprese„, invention is a process for immobilizing a nude, actd probe

having a ft. Ltiona, Sroup on a poiystyrene surface fox use i„ a so.uno, phase nuclcc actd

sandwich hybridization assay comprising:

t) *—» *» "** by wasUn8 h 1

8T "'adsorbing a polymer having .——
S,yrc"e

(r—y bonding the nucleic acid probe to the adsorb polymer - a te-

nable linkage,
manufacture for use in a solution phase

Another aspect o, the— ts an - n,

^

adsorbed thereon and a nucleic acra

linkage. . , a solution phase nucleic acid

Stm another aspect o, the invention is an °

^ J^, „ucleic acid

sand^chhyhridi^assayforde^gu.eptesenceofanana.^s.ng

„ a sample wherein the assay comprises the steps o

^
w contacting the samp* under hybndrzmg— ^

^ „f which has a first segment that is
o( wUch

„ commentary to a segment of a DNA^ ^^ „ comple.

has a first segment mat is complementary to the analyte and„ to an ohgonudeoude immobilized » • ^atjons^^ oUgonuc-

(b) contacting the product of
step (a) under hybndtzmg

mH;and
, .„ m under hybridization conditions with a labeled

(d) contacting the product of s«p <<=^ „^ osc ta^ (b) of an

oHgonudeonde^thybrid^^b^ an adsorbed polymer «. which

oUgonucleotfdematisirnmoburzedtothepolystyre

Oligonucleotide is covalenfy bound via a base-stable bnkage.
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Brief Description of the Drawings

In the drawings:

Figure 1 is a graph of the results of the experiments described in Example 3.

Figures 2-3 are listings of sequences of segments of the probes described in Example 4.

Figure 4 is a graph of the results of the tests described in Example 4.

Modes for Carrying out the Invention

Definitions

The term "base-stable" as used to characterize the covalent linkages that are employed in

this invention intends linkages that undergo no substantial degradation (e.g., breakage of covalent

bonds due to hydrolysis) when contacted with 1 N NaOH at temperatures in the range of 4 to

70°C or under conditions that are at least as stringent (e.g., simulate or are more stringent) as

those used in the hybridization of the probes to the analyte in the solution-phase hybridization

assay.

The term "bifunctional crosslinking agent" intends organic molecules that have two func-

tional groups, one of which is capable of reacting with a functional group of the polymer

employed in the invention to form a covalent bond between the agent and the polymer and the

other of which is capable of reacting with a functional group on the nucleic acid probe that is

to be immobilized to form a second covalent bond between the agent and the probe. The result-

ing ternary complex comprises the crosslinking agent bound covalently to both the polymer and

the probe via reaction between the two functional groups of the agent and functional groups on

the polymer and the probe. Preferably, the functional groups on the polymer and probe are pri-

mary amino groups and the functional groups on the agent are selected from those that react with

primary amino groups (e.g., carboxyl, sulfonyl chloride or aldehyde groups).

"Solution phase nucleic acid hybridization assay" intends the assay techniques described

and claimed in commonly owned U.S. Patent No. 4,868,105 and EP 317077.

A "modified nucleotide" intends a nucleotide monomer that may be stably incorporated

into a polynucleotide and which has an additional functional group that will react with a func-

tional group of the crosslinking agent

-4-
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A "multimer" intends a branched polynucleotide that is capable of hybridizing simultan-

eously directly or indirectly to analyte nucleic acid and to a multiplicity of labeled probes. The

branching in the multimers is effected through covalent bonds and the multimers are composed

of two types of oligonucleotide units that are capable of hybridizing, respectively, to analyte nuc-

5 leic acid or nucleic acid hybridized to analyte nucleic acid and to a multiplicity of labeled probes.

The composition and preparation of such multimers are described in EP 317077 and W092/

02526, the disclosures of which are incorporated herein by reference.

Immobilization of Probe on Polystyrene Surface

10 While the following discussion is directed to immobilizing probes on the surfaces of the

wells of conventional polystyrene microtiter plates, it will be appreciated that the invention meth-

odology may be used to immobilize probes on other polystyrene surfaces employed in nucleic

acid sandwich hybridizations, such as particles (beads), tubes, filters, columns, and the like.

The polystyrene surface is first cleansed by washing it successively with a strong acid,

15 a strong base, and aqueous buffer. The acid will normally be a mineral acid such as hydro-

chloric, nitric, or sulfuric acid at a concentration of 0.1 to 5 N. Hydrochloric acid (1 N) is pre-

ferred. The surface will normally be contacted with the acid for 1 to 60 min (preferably about

15-20 min) at temperatures in the range of 4 to 37°C. The acid-treated wells are then washed

with a neutral aqueous buffer such as phosphate-buffered saline. The strong base will normally

20 be an alkali metal hydroxide (e.g., NaOH, KOH) at a concentration of 0.1 to 5 N. Sodium

hydroxide (1 N) is preferred. Contact time between the surface and the base will usually be 1

to 60 min, preferably about 15-20 min. The contact temperature will again typically be 4 to

37°C. Following the base treatment, the surface is again washed with neutral aqueous buffer.

The surface is coated with a polymer, preferably a polypeptide that has a multiplicity of

25 reactive primary amino groups and which will passively adsorb onto polystyrene. The polypep-

tide will typically have an average of about 10% to 100% primary amine containing amino acid

residues per molecule. The polypeptide may be a naturally occurring protein or a synthetic poly-

peptide. The synthetic polypeptide may be homopolymeric (composed of the same amino acid)

or copolymeric (composed of two or more amino acids). Other reactive functionalities, such as

30 sulfhydryl or carboxylates, on either natural or synthetic amino acids can be employed. Its mol-
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ecular weight is not critical and will normally be in the range of 5,000 to 50,000 daltons.

Examples of polypeptides that may be used in this capacity are polylysine, poly(Phc-Lys),

poly(AIa-Glu), casein, and bovine serum albumin. Poly(Phe-Lys) (1:1 mol ratio of phetlys)

having a molecular weight in the range of 30,000 to 60,000 is preferred. The coating is carried

out by contacting the cleansed polystyrene with a neutral (pH 6-8) aqueous buffer solution of the

polypeptide. The concentration of polypeptide in the solution will normally be 0.01 to 10 mg/nu,

more usually 0.1 to 1.5 mg/mL. The solution may optionally contain salt up to about 5M con-

centration. The polypeptide coating step will normally be carried out at 20°C to 65°C for 0.5

to 36 hr, preferably at 25 to 35»C for 15 to 20 nr. Following this treatment, the surface is

washed repeatedly with a neutral aqueous buffer to remove any unadsorbed polypeptide. Option-

ally it may be subjected to conditions (pH, ionic strength, detergent, proteinases) that simulate

or are more stringent than those used in the initial hybridization step of the assay to dislodge

adsorbed polypeptide that would be susceptible to dislodgement during the initial hybridization.

The single-stranded oligonucleotide probe that is covalently bound to the adsorbed poly-

peptide may be prepared by the automated phosphoramidate method described by Warner et aU

DNA (1984) 3:401, and purified according to Sanchez-Pescador and Urdea, DNA (1984) 3:339.

They include a 5'-modified nucleotide or nonnucleotide linker that includes a functional group

that provides a reactive site by which to couple the oligonucleotide to the crosslinking agent

Apreferredmodifiednuc^

cytidine, described in US 4,868,105. Other modified nucleotides are described in US 4,948,882.

The length and base composition of the oligonucleotide probe will depend upon the length and

base composition of the nucleic acid sequence to which it must hybridize. It will normally be

15 to 100 nucleotides in length, more usually 20 to 30 nucleotides in length. The 21 base oligo-

nucleotide 5'-XC^CCACTTTCTCCAAAGAAG-3' (described in EP 317077), and 5'-XCACTTC-

ACTTTCTTTCCAAGAG-3\ whereX represents the ^-(6-aminocaproyl-2-aminoethyl)
deriva-

tive of cytidine, have been chosen as standard probe sequences.

The oligonucleotide is coupled to the base-stable bifunctional crosslinking agent via reac-

tion between the functional group of the 5'-modified nucleotide of the oligonucleotide and one

of the functional groups of the crosslinking agent. To avoid coupling oligonucleotide to both

functional groups of the crosslinking agent, the agent is used in large excess (e.g., 50- to 1000-

-6-
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fold excess). A variety of crosslinking agents may be used as long as the functional criteria of

base-stability and reactivity with the oligonucleotide and amino groups of the polypeptide are

met Examples of suitable crosslinking agents may be found in Pierce Chemical Catalog. The

conditions of the coupling reaction will vary with the particular agent used. The presently pre-

ferred crosslinking agent is bis(sulfosuccinirnidyl)suberate. The crosslinking agent will normally

be dissolved in a polar solvent or aqueous buffer, and the solution added to a solution of the

oligonucleotide in an aqueous buffer and the polar solvent. The coupling will normally be

carried out at neutral (6-8) pH, and temperatures in the range of 4°C to 25°C for about 10 min.

to 18 hr. The resulting oligonucleotide-crosslinking agent conjugate (sometimes referred to

herein as "activated oligonucleotide") may be purified from unreacted starting materials and

unwanted reaction products using conventional chromatographic procedures.

The polypeptide-coated surface is then contacted with a neutral aqueous buffered solution

of the purified activated oligonucleotide under conditions that permit the remaining functional

group of the crosslinking agent to react with an amino group of the adsorbed polypeptide. Typ-

ically this coupling reaction is carried out using excess activated oligonucleotide (10- to 100-fold

excess is preferred) at 0°C to 25°C for 0.5 to 18 hr, preferably at 2"C to 8°C for 8 to 18 hr.

After this reaction is complete, the surface is washed with an aqueous buffer to remove unreacted

activated oligonucleotide from the surface. At this stage in the process, the surface is coated wxth

adsorbed polypeptide to which the nucleic acid probe has been covalently bound via the cross-

Unking agent In the case of standard microliter wells, there will typically be 0.1 to 10 pmoles,

preferably 0.4 to 0.7 pmoles, of immobilized nucleic acid probe per well. At this point, one may

optionally "overcouple" the plate, by adding additional bifunctional crosslinker to the surface to

react with any reactive groups remaining on the plate surface.

When the surface is to be used in an amplified assay procedure, particularly an assay

using the large comb-type multimers of WO92/02526, it is preferable to subject the surface to

conditions that simulate the conditions (pH, ionic strength, temperature, detergent) that prevail

during the solution phase hybridization step of the assay. Such treatment tends to dislodge any

polypeptide-oligonucleotide complex that might be dislodged during the solution phase hybrida-

tion Accordingly, in such instances the surface will be contacted with a mild basic solution con-

taining a low concentration of a detergent (e.g., 0.1 to 0.5 N NaOH containing 0.01 to 2.0 wt%
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sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)) at 25 to 85°C for 10 to 180 minutes.) After this final treatment,

the surface is aspirated. The surface is then washed with aqueous buffer. It may be stored in

a humidity-controlled environment at 0°C to 10°C pending use.

5 Use of Coated Polystyrene Surface In Solution Phase Hybridization Assay

The coated polystyrene surface is used in solution phase sandwich hybridizations as fol-

lows. In the instance where the coated surface is the inner surface of the well of a microliter

plate, the analyte nucleic acid is placed in the well with an excess of two single-stranded nucleic

acid probe sets: (1) a set of capture probes, each having a first binding sequence complementary

10 to the analyte and a second binding sequence that is complementary to nucleic acid bound to the

well surface, and (2) a set of amplifier probes (branched or linear), each having a first binding

sequence that is capable of specific binding to the analyte and a second binding sequence that

is capable of specific binding to a segment of the multimer. By using an amplifier probe, the

multimer may be designed to be a "universal" reagent and different multimers need not be made

15 for each analyte. The resulting product is a three component nucleic acid complex of the two

probes hybridized to the analyte by their first binding sequences. The second binding sequences

of the probes remain as single-stranded segments as they are not complementary to the analyte.

This complex hybridizes to the immobilized probe on the well surface via the second binding

sequence. The resulting product comprises the complex bound to the well surface via the duplex

20 formed by the oUgonucleotide bound to the well surface and the second binding sequence of the

capture probe. Unbound materials are then removed from the surface such as by washing.

The amplification multimer is then added to the bound complex under hybridization con-

ditions to permit the multimer to hybridize to the available second binding sequence of the ampli-

fier probe of the complex. The resulting complex is then separated from any unbound multimer

25 by washing. The labeled oUgonucleotide is then added under conditions which permit it to

hybridize to the complementary oUgonucleotide units ofthe multimer. The resulting immobilized

labeled nucleic acid complex is then washed to remove unbound labeled oUgonucleotide, and

read.

The analyte nucleic acids may be from a variety of sources, e.g.r biological fluids or

30 soUds, food stuffs, environmental materials, etc., and may be prepared for the hybridization anal-

- 8 -
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ysis by a variety of means, e.g., proteinase K/SDS, chaotropic salts, etc. Also, it may be of

advantage to decrease the average size of the analyte nucleic acids by enzymatic, physical or

chemical means, e.g., restriction enzymes, sonication, chemical degradation (e.g„ metal ions), etc.

The fragments may be as small as 0.1 Kb, usually being at least about 0.5 Kb and may be 1 Kb

5 or higher. The analyte sequence is provided in single-stranded form for analysis. Where the

sequence is naturally present in single-stranded form, denaturation may not be required. How-

ever, where the sequence is present in double-stranded form, the sequence will be denatured.

Denaturation can be carried out by various techniques, such as alkali, generally from about 0.05

to 0.2 M hydroxide, formamide, salts, heat, or combinations thereof.

10 The first binding sequences of the capture probe and amplifier probe that are complemen-

tary to the analyte sequence will each be of at least 15 nucleotides, usually at least 25 nucleo-

tides, and not more than about 5 Kb, usually not more than about 1 Kb, preferably not more than

about 100 nucleotides. They will typically be approximately 30 nucleotides. They will normally

be chosen to bind to different sequences of the analyte. The first binding sequences may be sel-

15 ected based on a variety of considerations. Depending upon the nature of the analyte, one may

be interested in a consensus sequence, a sequence associated with polymorphisms, a particular

phenotype or genotype, a particular strain, or the like.

By appropriate selection of the first binding sequences of the amplifier and capture probes

they may be used to identify a specific nucleic acid molecule that includes a particular gene or

other sequence that is present as part of different nucleic acid molecules. In order to discriminate

the nucleic acid molecule of interest from other molecules that also contain the given sequence,

one of the probes is made complementary to the given sequence while the other is made comple-

mentary to another sequence of the molecule which other sequence is unique to that molecule

is not present in the other molecules that contain the given sequence).

The second binding sequences of the capture probe and amplifier probe are selected to

be complementary, respectively, to the oligonucleotide branch to the polystyrene surface and to

segment of the mulrimer and so as to not be encountered by endogenous sequences in the

mple/analyte. The second binding sequence may be contiguous to the first binding sequence

be spaced therefrom by an intermediate noncomplementary sequence. The probes may include

20

25

a

sar

or
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other noncomplementary sequences if desired. These noncomplementary sequences must not

hinder the binding of the binding sequences or cause nonspecific binding to occur.

The capture probe and amplifier probe may be prepared by oligonucleotide synthesis pro-

cedures or by cloning, preferably the former.

It will be appreciated that the binding sequences need not have perfect complementarity

to provide homoduplexes. In many situations, heteroduplexes will suffice where fewer than about

10% of the bases are mismatches, ignoring loops of five or more nucleotides. Accordingly, as

used herein the term "complementary" intends a degree of complementarity sufficient to provide

a stable duplex structure.

The labeled oligonucleotide will include a sequence complementary to the repeated oligo-

nucleotide units ofthe multimer. The labeled oligonucleotide will include one or more molecules

("labels"), which directly or indirectly provide for a detectable signal. The labels may be bound

to individual members of the complementary sequence or may be present as a terminal member

or terminal tail having a plurality of labels. Various means for providing labels bound to the

sequence have been reported in the literature. See, for example, Leary et al., Proc Natl Acad Sci

USA (1983) 80:4045; Renz and Kurz, Nnc Acids Res (1984) 12:3435; Richardson and Gumport,

N^idsRes (1983) 11:6167; Smith et al., Nuc Acids Res (1985) 13:2399; Meinkoth and

Wahl, Anal Biochem (1984) 138:267. The labels may be bound either covalently or

non-covalently to the complementary sequence. Labels which may be employed include radio-

nuclides, fluoresces chemiluminescers, dyes, enzymes, enzyme substrates, enzyme cofactors,

enzyme inhibitors, enzyme subunits, metal ions, and the like. Illustrative specific labels include

fluorescein, rhodamine, Texas red, phycoerythrin, umbelliferone, luminol, NADPH, a-6-galacto-

sidase, horseradish peroxidase, etc.

The ratio of capture probe and amplifier probe to anticipated moles of analyte will each

be at least stoichiometric and preferably in excess. This ratio is preferably at least about 1.5:1,

and more preferably at least 2:1. It will normally be in the range of 2:1 to 10,000:1. Concentra-

tions of each of the probes will generally range from about 10"10 to lO"
6 M, with sample nucleic

acid concentrations varying from 10'21 to 10'12 M. The hybridization steps of the assay will gen-

erally take from about 10 minutes to 2 hours, frequently being completed in about 1 hour.

- 10-
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Hybridization can be carried out at a mildly elevated temperature, generally in the range from

about 20°C to 80°C, more usually from about 35°C to 70°C, particularly 65°C.

The hybridization reactions are usually done in an aqueous medium, particularly a buf-

fered aqueous medium, which may include various additives. Additives which may be employed

5 include low concentrations of detergent (0,1 to 1%), salts, e.g., sodium citrate (0.017 to 0.17 M),

Ficoll, polyvinylpyiTolidine, carrier nucleic acids, carrier proteins, etc. Nonaqueous solvents may

be added to the aqueous medium, such as dimethylformamide, dimethylsulfoxide, alcohols, and

formamide. These other solvents will be present in amounts ranging from 2 to 50%.

The stringency of the hybridization medium may be controlled by temperature, salt con-

10 centration, solvent system, and the like. Thus, depending upon the length and nature of the

sequence of interest, the stringency will be varied.

Depending upon the nature of the label, various techniques can be employed for detecting

the presence of the label. For fluoresces, a large number of different fluorometers are available.

For chemiluminescers, luminometers or films are available. With enzymes, a fluorescent, chemi-

15 luminescent, or colored product can be provided and determined fluorometrically, luminometric-

ally, spectrophotometrically or visually. The various labels which have been employed in

immunoassays and the techniques applicable to immunoassays can be employed with the subject

assays.

The following examples further illustrate the invention. These examples are not intended

20 to limit the invention in any manner.

Example 1

White Microlite 1 Removawell strips (polystyrene microtiter plates, 96 wells/plate) were

purchased from Dynatech Inc.

25

Pre-Wash

Each well was filled with 200 pL 6N HC1 and incubated at room temperature for 15-20

min. The plates were then washed 4 times with IX PBS and the wells aspirated to remove

liquid. The wells were then filled with 200 pL 6N NaOH and incubated at room temperature for
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a rimes with IX PBS and the wells aspirated to

15-20 min. The plates were again washed 4 times witn

remove liquid.

pn1vfPhP-T.Ys) Coating^S«h^ Sign,aa—,
Inc. ™.P*"""^

5
„f Q00 em/mole. It has an average length of 309

. r_hp.iv(! anH an average m.w. of 47,yuu gm/mui^.
molar ratio ofphe-lys and an a g

.n of a x mg/mL solution of the polypeptide

amino acids and contains 155 amines/mole. 30 mL of a mg/

• with 2M NaCl/0 5 x PBS to a final concentration of 0.1 mg/mL (pH 6.0). 100 uL

was mixed wtfh 2M NaO/0.5
„ ,

ate was ^apped m plastic to prevent drying and

of this solution was added to each w 11. Thep* was PP

^ ^^^
L0 incubated at 30°C overnight The plate was then washed tun

aspirated to remove liquid.

S£§!J*£^
• • Hi wt% SDS was added to the polypeptide-coated

200 uL of 0.2 N NaOH containing 03 wt» SDS w ^^
15 well, Tne plate was wrapped in plastic and incubated at 65 C for 1

hr.

washed 4 times with IX PBS and the wells aspirated to remove hquxd.

OUgonnrlrotide Activation

fp mss, wereeach dissolvedm 500 pLdimethyl-

- 50 mg aliquots of disuccimrnidyl suberate (DSS) were eacn
cu*

20 formamide (DMF).
oUgonUcleotide (designated XTl') in IX

1finn units of the above-described 21-mer oiigonucic e
26 OD260

unitsoftn

The ^ture was vortexed and incubated at room

PBS was added to each aliquot of DSS-DMr. me were equilibrated

- .fnrSOmin TwoNAP25coluitms(l,50pLaIiquotper26OD260
)wereequilibra

temperature for 30 mm. iwoinat^
iyPBS and the diluted

-* iv PBS the DSS-DMF-ongonucleotide
mix was diluted with 2 mL IX PBS, ana

withlXPBS,theDbi>L>MJr s
The coluirms were aUowed to drain and the eluent

25 mix was loaded quickly onto the columns. The columns were

was discarded. Activated oligonucleotide was eiuted from each coiumn wr* 3.5 mL of IX

collecting the entire column into 100 mL IX PBS.

- 12-
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Coupling of Activated Oligonucleotide to PoIy(Phe-Lvs)-Coated Plates

50 pL of the activated oligonucleotide-containing eluent was added to each well and the

. wells were incubated at room temperature for 120 min. The plate was then washed 4 times with

IX PBS and the wells aspirated to remove liquid.

Final Stripping

200 pL of 0.2N NaOH containing 0.5 wt.% SDS was added to each well. The plate was

wrapped in plastic and incubated at 65°C for 60 min. The plate was then washed 4 times with

IX PBS and the wells aspirated to remove liquid. The stripped plate was stored with desiccant

beads at 2-8°C.

Example 2

Pre-Wash

Microlite 1 Removawell polystyrene microtiter plates were prewashed as in Example 1,

except that 1 N HC1 and 1 N NaOH were used.

Polypeptide Coating

The wells were coated as in Example 1. The first stripping step was eliminated.

Oligonucleotide Activation

XT1 * oligonucleotide was activated as in Example 1, except that: the molar ratio of DSS

to XT1* was 400:1 instead of 1000:1; the buffer and pH used during activation was sodium phos-

phate at pH 7.8; the buffer and pH used to quench activation was sodium phosphate at pH 6.5;

and the temperature and buffer used to purify the activated oligonucleotide was sodium phosphate

at pH 6.5, 4°C

Coupling Activated Oligonucleotide to Coated Wells

Coupling was carried out as in Example 1, except that the buffer was sodium phosphate,

pH 7.8 and the incubation was overnight



WO

15

20

StiBSi!£
• Hwim 02 NNaOHA5wt-%SDS

as to Example 1.

The wells were snipped with 0-2 «

^oftheseexpe^ts. As". *
J^

^doligonucleoude added

JO to the well-

25

Effl!E^
• ™HCVFNA assay and relates the

nse of me invention in an HCV ^
This example illustrates the- • ^ on „, pto

sensi^ofme assay to *e amount of prob

SyJ!fi!essJ!fJ^^ „„cleic acid sandwich hybtidizanon assay was
-

^70lud„» phase «*«. ^ fect^ forma

ployed in tKs—* * *?" "ybndi.es to the amplerpro*
and

The 15 x 3 comb-type branched^ "^1 sites was
synftesized as foUow,

Anchemicalsyn*eseso,oUsonu^ud«««ep ^^ rf^^
^ (AppUed Biosystems, Inc., (ABI) «*» phosId,„ reagent

jj£ type was used including ^ it is indicated**
a mul-

(ABN)- Standard ABI protocols were used except ^ rf^^
L« by ABI was emptoyed in mespec^ PP^^^ B pNA Synthe-

! i o and 6 4 as run on the /ypp*«**

carrying out cycles 15 and o.*

30 sizer.

- 14-
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comb body of the following structure was first prepared:

T
18
(™')

15
GTTrGTGG-

5t

RGTCAGTp-
5,

)15

10

15

wherein X- > a branching—-"'J^^ltL^ using

The portion of the comb body through the IS (TTX ) P ^
33, mg »^^^^H.—

—

micromoles thymidine per gram support)«* a 1 .2 cycle
proto

was of the formula:

20

25

30

O
backbone

35



where R represents

10
For synthesis ofthe comb body (not including sidechains), the concentration of beta cyan-

oethylphosphoramidite monomers was 0.1 M for A, C, G and T, 0.15 M for the branching site

monomer E, and 0.2M for Phostel™ reagent. Detritylation was done with 3% trichloroacetic

acid in methylene chloride using stepped flowthrough for the duration of the deprotection. At

15 the conclusion the 5' DMT was replaced with an acetyl group.

Cleavable linkerR and six base sidechain extensions of the formula 3'-RGTCAGTp were

synthesized at each branching monomer site as follows. The base protecting group removal (R2

in the formula above) was performed manually while retaining the CPG support in the same col-

umn used for synthesizing the comb body. In the case of R2 = levulinyl, a solution of 0.5 M

20 hydrazine hydrate in pyridine/glacial acetic acid (1:1 v/v) was introduced and keptin contact with

the CPG support for 90 min with renewal of the liquid every 15 min, followed by extensive

washing with pyridine/glacial acetic acid (1:1 v/v) and then by acetonitrile. After the deprotec-

tion the cleavable linker R and six base sidechain extensions were added using a 6.4 cycle.

In these syntheses the concentration ofphosphoramidites was 0.1 M (except 0.2M R and

25 Phostel™ reagent; R was 2-(4-(4-(2-Dimethoxytrityloxy)ethyl)-phenoxy 23-di(ben2oyloxy)-

butaneoxy)phenyl)emyl-2-cyanoemyl-N,N-diisopropylphosphoramidite).

Detritylation is effected with a solution of3% trichloroacetic acid in methylene chloride

using continuous flowthrough, followed by a rinse solution of toluene/chloromethane (1:1 v/v).

Branched polynucleotide chains were removed from the solid supports automatically in the 380B

30 using the cycle "CE NH3
." The ammonium hydroxide solution was collected in 4 mL screw-

capped Wheaton vials and heated at 60°C for 12 hr to remove all base-protecting groups. After

cooling to room temperature the solvent was removed in a Speed-Vac evaporator and the residue

- 16
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dissolved in 100 pL water. 3' backbone extensions (segment A), sidechain extensions and liga-

tion template/linkers of the following structures were also made using the automatic synthesizer:

3* Backbone

extension

Sidechain

extension

Ligation

template for

linking 3'

backbone

extension

S'-TCCGTATCCTGGGCACAGAGGTGCp-S
1

3 '-GATGCG(TTCATGCTGTTGGTGTAG)3
-5

'

S'-AAAAAAAAAAGCACCTp-S'

Ligation tem-

plate for link-

ing sidechain _
extension 3'-CGCATCACTGAC-5

The crude comb body was purified by a standard polyaaylamide gel (7* with 7 M urea

and lx TBE running buffer) method.

The 3- backbone extension and the sidechain extensions were ligafcd to the comb body

as fouow, The comb body (4 pmole/pU 3' backbone extension (6.25 pmo,e/pU sidechain

extension (93.75 pmole/pL), sidechain Unking template (93.75 pmole/uU and

""J
template (5 pmoWpD were combined in 1 mm ATP/ 5 mM DTT/ 50 mM Tm-HCl, PH 8.0/ 10

mM MgCV 2 mM spermidine, with 0.5 units/pL T4 polynucleotide kinase. The rnttture was

mm 2i i-

UJ.„K.r.nl then slowly cooled to below

incubated at 37°C for 2 hr, then heated m a water bath to 95 C. and then slow y

35=C over a 1 hr period. 2 mM ATP, 10 mM DTT, 14* polyethylene glycol, and 0.21 un«s/pL

T4 Ugase were added, and the mixture incubated for 16-24 hr a, 23°C. The DNA was precipita-

ted in NaO/ethanol, resuspended in water, and subject . a second ligation as
:

follow. The

mixmre was adjust to 1 mm ATP, 5 mm DTT, 14% po.yedty.ene g.yco., 50mM Tns-HC. pH

7 5 .0mM MgCl,, 2 mM spermidine, 0.5 units/pL T4 po.ynuc.eot.de kinase, and 0.2. umW pL

T4 ligase wexe added, and the mixture incubated a. 23'C for 16-24 hr. ligation products were

then purified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
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10

15

h^JS^^1̂ ^
hp Hcv-specific segments used in this assay were

The ampler Oabel) and capture probe HCV specnn

as follows:

• ti,,HCVElgeneofGroupIviralisolates(see

P.obes complementary
to nucleotide seances * theHCV El g

Figure 2A):

20

25

Prnhp. Type

Label

Label

Capture

Label

Label

Label

Label

Capture

Label

Label

Label

Label

Capture

Label

Label

Label

Label

Capture

Label

prr>hp. Number

27A

28A

29A

30A

31A

32A

33A

34A

35A

36A

37A

38A

39A

40A

41A

42A

43A

44A

45A

rwnplr.ment of

TTnrlr

"

riHf> Ambers

879-911

912-944

945-977

978-1010

1011-1043

1044-1076

1077-1109

1110-1142

1143-1175

1176-1208

1209-1241

1242-1274

1275-1307

1308-1340

1341-1373

1374-1406

1407-1439

1440-1472-

1473-1505

- 18-
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Probes complementary to nucleotide sequences in the HCV El gene of Group II viral isolates

(see Figure 2B):

Complement of

Probe Type Probe Number Nucleotide Num

Label 27B 879-911

Label 28B 912-944

Capture 29B 945-977

Label 30B 978-1010

Label 31B 1011-1043

Label 32B 1044-1076

Label 33B 1077-1109

Capture 34B 1110-1142

Label 35B 1143-1175

Label 36B 1176-1208

Label 37B 1209-1241

Label 38B 1242-1274

Capture 39B 1275-1307

Label 40B 1308-1340

Label 41B 1341-1373

Label 42B 1374-1406

Label 43B 1407-1439

Capture 44B 1440-1472

Label 45B 1473-1505
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Probes complementary to nucleotide sequences in the C gene and the 5'-untranslated region (see

30

Figure 3):

Probe Type Probe Number

Capture HCV.33.1

Label HCV.33.2

Label HCV.33.3

Label HCV.33.4

Capture HCV.33.5

Label HCV.33.6

Label HCV.33.7

Label HCV.33.8

Capture HCV.33.9

Label HCV.33.10

Label HCV.33.1

1

Label HCV.33.12

Capture HCV.33.13

Label HCV.33.14

Label HCV.33.15

Label HCV.33.16A

Label HCV.33.16B

Capture HCV.33.17

Label HCV.33.18

Label HCV.33.19

Label HCV.33.20

Capture HCV.33.21

Label HCV.33.22

Label HCV.33.23

Label HCV.33.24

Capture HCV.33.25

Label HCV.33.26

20
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In the above sets, each capture probe contained, in addition to the sequences

complementary to the HCV sequences, a downstream sequence complementary to XTl*.

Assay Format

5 Extraction buffer of the following range was prepared.

Extraction Buffer Recipe - 100 mL

Recipe for 100 mL:

5.3 mL 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8

10 4.24 mL 0.25 M EDTA

13 mL 10% SDS

160 pL 10 mg/mL sssDNA

26.5 mL 20X SSC

7 mL Deionized Formamide

15 93 mg Proteinase K

The Tris, EDTA, SDS, sonicated salmon sperm DNA and SSC were added to 25 mL de-

ionized water and the volume was adjusted to 93 mL with deionized water. The solution was

mixed gently and the pH was adjusted to 7.5. The proteinase K was added to the solution and

20 mixed until dissolved. The solution was incubated at 37°C in a water bath for 3 hr. The solution

was cooled to room temperature and the formamide was added.

Hybridization buffer of the following recipe was made by mixing the contents with resting

to form a solution.
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Hybridization "Buffer Recipe - 1L

TgprrpR for 1 Liter:

5 gr Blocking Reagent

10 mL 10% SDS

200 mL 20X SSC

DI water to 1 liter

Twenty-five pL each of the capture and label probes were added to 3,000 pL of PK buffer

02 mg protege K disso.ved in 6 mL of extraction buffer). Fifty uL of this nature was added

„ to wens of a micros plate prepared as in Example 2, Mowed by the addtuono, 50 uL

of the sample suspected of containing HCV nucleic acid. The plate is covered wrth Mylar and

incubate* a. 65°Cfor 16 nr. Thepiatewas then cooled, the Mylar removed. me wens aspnate*

washed with IX wash buffer (0.1* SDS/0.015M NaCW.0015 M sodium citrate, and aspxrated

aSai"'

A solution of the multimer (25 fmol/50 nL) in hybridizaucn buffer was prepared and 50

nL was added to each well. The piate was covered wtth Mylar, agitated for 3C
'«^

Led at 55-C for 30 minutes. The plate was then cooled, the Mylar removed, washen w.th IX

500 ripomoles (tm, 1 tipomole = 602 molecules, or moie) using microtia plates prepared

^varying—* (capture, DNA per wel Se^vUvwas

ZLL as a del. value - (mean - 2 std dev, - (zero + 2 std dev, Figure 4r^ the

results of these assay, As indicated, optimum sensitivity for this assay occurs a, 0.1 to 1.1

pmoles of immobilized DNA per well.

Kxamnle 5

Assays for HBV DNA were carried out using the format described in Example 4 above

and tnicronter plates coated as in Example 2 above but using various Polvpepdde -ating. In

these assays, Poly(Phe-Lys), casein, Boehringer-Mannheim "bloddng reagent (#1096176

-22-
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Boehringer-Mannheim Catalog), poly(Ala-Glu) and poly(Glu-Lys) coated plates exhibited similar

performance in the assay.

Example 6

5 A modified procedure is as follows:

Pre-Wash

White Microlite 1 Removawell strips (polystyrene microtiter plates, 96 wells/plate) were

obtained from Dynatech Inc. Each well was filled with 250 pL 1 N HQ and incubated at room

temperature for 15-20 min. The plates were then filled with 250 pL 1 N NaOH and incubated

10 at room temperature for 15-20 min. The plates were then washed 3 times with 1 x PBS, and the

wells aspirated to remove liquid.

Polv(Phe-Lvs) Coating

Poly(Phe-Lys) (as described above) was mixed with 2 M NaCl/ IX PBS to a final concen-

tration of 0.1 mg/mL (pH 6.0), and 200 pL of the resulting solution added to each well. The

15 plate was wrapped in plastic to prevent drying, and incubated overnight at 30°C. The plate was

then washed 3 times with IX PBS, and the wells aspirated to remove liquid.

Oligonucleotide Activation

To 250 OD260 units ofPSCP (5>-XCACTTCACTTTCnTCCAAGAG-3\ whereX isN4-

(6-aminocaproyl-2-aminoethyl)-5-methylcytidine) in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.8) was

20 added bis(sulfosuccinimidyl)suberate ("BS3
", 1 80 mg). The mixture was vortexed and incubated

at room temperature for 30 min. A gel filtration column (Sephadex® G-25, Pharmacia) equil-

ibrated with 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.5) was used to purify the activated oligonucleotide.

The activated oligonucleotide reaction mixture was applied to the column and allowed to filter.

The eluate was collected and saved for use in the next step. The concentration of the eluate was

25 adjusted to 3.7 x 10"2 OD260/mL using 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.8) for dilution.

Coupling of Activated Oligonucleotide to PnlvfPhe-LvsVCoated Plates

The activated oligonucleotide-containing eluent (100 pL) was added to each well, and the

wells incubated at 4°C for 12-18 hours. The plate was then washed twice with IX PBS, and the

wells aspirated to remove liquid.



Final Stripping

NaOH (0.2 N, 250 pL) containing 0.1 wt% SDS was added to each well. The plate was

capped in plastic and incubated at 65°C for 60 min. The plate was then washed 3 times with

IX PBS, and the wells aspirated to remove liquid.

OvCTcoupling ,

Sodium phosphate (50 nM, 100 pL. PH 7.8) containing 0.4 mg/ml. B* was added to

each well and allowed to incubate with the plate for 12-18 hours. The plate was then washed

twice with IX PBS and once with water. Tne completed plates were then stored in pouches at

Modifications of the above-described modes for carrying out the invention that are

obvious to those of skill in biochemistry, nucleic acid hybridization assays, and related fields are

intended to be within the scope of the following claims.

<WO 931 3224A 1_l_>
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Claims

1 A process for immobilizing a nucleic acid probe having a first functional group on a

5 polystyrene surface for use in a solution phase nucleic acid sandwich hybridization assay com-

prising the steps:

(a) cleansing me polystyrene surface by washing it sequentially with a strong acd,

a strong base, and water;

0,) passively adsorbing a polymer having second functional groups onto the cleansed

in polystyrene surface; and

(c) covalently bonding the nudeic acid probe to the adsorbed polymer vta a base-

stable linkage involving said first and second functional groups.

•a knndinn is pffpcted via a bifunctional crosslinking

2. The process of claim 1 wherein said bonding is eliectea

15 agent.

3. Theprocess ofclaim 1 wherein the polymer is a polypeptide and the second functional

groups are primary amino groups.

a Thr nrocess of claim 1 including the step of

33 stringent as the conditions used in the solution phase sandwich hybridization assay.

5 The process of claim 2 wherein the polymer-nudeic acid

25 contacted with a mild base solution containing a low concentiation of detergent a, 25 to 65 C

for 10 to 180 minutes-

6. The process of claim 3 wherein tire solution is 0.1 to 03 N NaOH containing 0.0! to

2 wt% sodium dodecyl sulfate.

30
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7. The process of claim 1 wherein the strong acid is 1 to 10 N HC1 and the strong base

is 1 to 10 N alkali metal hydroxide.

8. The process of claim 2 wherein the nucleic acid probe is first covalently bound to the

CTOSslinking agent via reaction between the first functional group on the probe and one of the

functional groups of the agent to form an activated nucleic acid probe and the activated nucleic

acid probe is then covalently bound to the adsorbed polymer via reaction between one of said

second functional groups and the other functional group of the agent

9. The process of claim 8 wherein the nucleic acid probe has a cytidine in which theN -

position is modified to provide said functional group on the probe.

10 The process of claim 2 wherein the polymer is poly(Phe-Lys), the crosslinking agent

is disuccinirnidyl suberate, and the nucleic acid probe is selected from the group consisting of

5>-XCACCACmCTCCAAAGAAG-3' and 5'-XCACTTCACTTTCTTTCCAAGAG-3
where

X represents the r^-(6-arronocaproyl-2-aminoethyl) derivative of cytidine.

11 An article of manufacture for use in a solution phase nucleic acid sandwich

hybridization assay comprising a polystyrene surface having a polymer adsorbed thereon and a

nucleic acid probe covalently bonded to the polymer via a base-stable bifunctional crosslinks

agenL

12. The article of manufacture of claim 11 wherein the article is a well of a microtiter

plate.

13. The article of manufacture of claim 11 wherein the article is a bead.

14. The article of manufacture of claim 10 wherein there are about 0.1 to 10 pmoles of

the probe on the surface.

26-
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15. The article of manufacture of claim 12 wherein there are about 0.4 to 0.7 pmoles of

the probe in the well surface.

16 Hie article of manufacture of claim 9 wherein the polymer is poly(Phe-Lys), the

S crosslinlcing agent is disiicdnirnidyl suberate, and the nucleic acid probe is selected from the

groupJUof5--XCACCACrrrCTCCAAAGAAO-3 - and 5-.xcAcn^crrrcrrrcc-

AAGAG-3-, where X represents the ^-(e-arranoc^proyl-^minoemyl) derivative of cyndine.

,7 i, a solution phase nucleic acid sandwich hybridization assay for detecting die

0 presence of an ana,yte singie-stranded nucleic acid in a sample wherein the assay comprises the

°

<a) contacting the sample under hybridizing conditions with a se, of labeling probes

each of which has a firs, segment that is complementary to the ana,y* and a second segment«~
each of which

..oment of a DNA multimer and a set of capture probes each of which

is complementary to a segment of a DNA m ^ ^

15 has a first segment that is complementary to the analyte and

elementary to an oligonucleotide immobilized on a polystyrene surface;

'7 contacting *e product of step (a) under hybridizing conditions with said

oligonucleotide hnmobilized on a polystyrene surface; ^ ^
(c) contacting the product of step (b) under hyorwi

20 multimer; and
f „m M under hybridization conditions with a labeled

(d) contacting the product of step (c) under hy

oligomlc,.„nde is

oligonucleotide that hybridizes to the multimer. *e improvem»t

—

immobilized to die polystyrene surface via a polymer adsorbed on the surf

oligonucleotide is covalently bound via a base-stable hnkage.

18. The process of Cairn 17 wherein die bonding is effect via a bifiinctional

crosslinking agent.

19. The assay o, claim 17 wherein die polystyrene surface is . well of a microtia plate

30 and steps (a) through (d) are carried out in said well.
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20 H» assay of claim 17 wherein the surface has been subjected to the hybridization

conditions of step (a) after oligonucleotide has been immobilized therein and washed prior to

carrying out step (a).

21 Tl.e assay of claim 18 wherein the polymer is polyCPhe-Lys), the crosslink agent

is disuccinimidyl suberate, and the nucleic acid probe is selected from the group consisting of

5,XCACCACrrrCTCCAAAGAAG-3'
andS'-XCACnrCACriTCITrCCAAGAG-S', where

X represents the ^-(e-an^ocaproyW-arninoethyl)
derivative of cytidine.

10
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FIGURE 2A

SJq^^CCGGCACAGTCAMCAAGARACCAGGGC »t»»-o

gi^cccYCWGC^GrrccGG^^

j^ACTCGACTrACCGCAATCATTCCTGAOrrC

SwEXXnOUCGAACCCAAeCGAaCM^iWK

ggkcCCWAYCC^CACCe^^

CCGGAC
" ^CAAGCXCATCGATGTGACGTCOAAOCtC

vG>JU3GCCCA»CACAC»CroCCGCYccccacctac

O^CCGATACATSGASCAATTGCAKfCTrCCGT

£WcATGCCA«CG^^

41A

CAlCCCTItntX^TCCCCAGVASCtCy^

jicCCACCATGGAGAAATACGCTATGCCGGCYAG

^AO^CWACrACYAllCACCriCCCCCAOT

GSTGACCTCRGT1CTCYGCGTGIACGCCGGOAA
(atOSQS-O

2/6
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FIGURE 2B

:27B
GCAAGYTCCGATGGTYARRCARGASAGCARAGC (nt879«C)

-.288

GTAYAYYCCGGACRCCTTGCGCACITCBTAAGC

*29B
AATHCTTGMGTTGGAGCARTCGTTYGTGACATG

RGYRTCCATGATCAYGTCCGYYGCCICATACAC

RTTGTYriCCCGRACGCARGGCACGCACCCRGG

C^CGRCn^AC^GCYACCCAGCARCGCGAGSW

YGTOGTGGGGAYGCTGXHRTTCCTGGCCGCVAR

ScRACGAGCAARTCGACRTGRCGTCGTAWTCT

?ScACGTACATAGCSGAMSAGARKGYAGCCGY

CTCGGAGAYRAGRAAAACAGATCCGCaRAGKIC

?Stctcrtgccggccagsbgagaaggtgaayag

ScGGGATAOaaCGAGCAKrrGCAKrCCTGYAC

CaTATCCCAAGCCATBCGKIGGCCTGAYACGTG

CACTARGGCTCYYCrrRC^GACCAGTrCATCAT

GACTGCTTGTGGGATCCGGAGTAACTGCGAYAC

GACTCCCCAGTGRGCCCCCGCCACCATKTCCAT

.SCCCACCATGGAWWAGTAGGCAAGGCCCGCYAG

'gIgtagcatcacaatcaadaccttagcccagtt

ygwcrygyrggtftkcccgtcaacgccggcaaa
(ntl505-Y)
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FIGURE 3.1

JJCV.33.1

tcctcacaggggagtgattcatggtcgagtgtc

JiCV.33.2

ATGGCTACACGCTTTCrCCGTGAAGACAGTAGT

:HCV.33-3
GCCTGGAGGCTGCACGRCACTCATACTAACGCC

:HCVJ3.4
CGCAGACCACTATCGCTCTYCCCGGAGGGCGGG

:HCV33.5
TCRTCCYGGCAATTCCGGTGTACTCACCGCTTC

:HCV.33.6
GCATIGAGCGGGTTDATCCAAGAAAGGACCCGG

:HCV33.7
AGCAGTCrVCCCGCGGCACGCCCAARTCrCCAG

:HCV«33«8
ACAAGGCCriTCCCGACCCAACACTACTCGGCr

:HCV\33.9
GCGGCACTCGCAAGCACCCTATCAGCCAGTACC

:HCV33.10
YGTGCTCATCJrroCACGGICTACGAGACCICCC

:HCV.33»11
GTTaCGTTTGXI '

1 Y 11 * 1

1

'IORGO 1 1 1KGGAWT

"HCV.33.12
CGGGAACTTRACCTCCTGTGGGCGKCGGTTGGT

;HCV33.13
CARGTAAACTCCACCXACGATCTGRCCKCCRCC

•HCV.33.14

RCGCACACCCAAYCTRGGGCLCCIGCGCGGCAA

:HCV33.13
AGGTTGCGACCGCICGGAAGTCTrYCIBCTOGC

4/6
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FIGURE 3.2

•HCV.33.ttA
RCCHKCCTTCGCGATACCCTGACCTCWACCTCG

HCV33.16B
RCCHKjCCTTCGCGATACGTTGTCGCCVVTCCACG

:HCVJ3.17
YCCRGGCTCRCCCCAGRYCCTRCCCTCGGRYYG

.HCV.33.18
BSHRCCCTCRTTRCCRTACAGGCGCCADGGRTA

*HCV.33.19

GCCRCGGGGWGACAGGAGCCATCCYGCCCACCC

MCV33J2D
CCGGGGCTCYCTCGGGCCCCAYCTACGCCCRGA

"HCV.33.21
ATCGATGACCrrACCCAARTTRCGCGACCTRCC

:HCV 33.22
CCCCATGAGKTCGGCGAAGCCGCAYGTRAGGGT

-HCV.33.23 -
GCCYCCWARRGCGGCGCCGACGAGCGGWATRTA

'^CCCGACRCCKTC^GCCARGGCCCTCCCACC

^CCTCrTTCK^TAGTTC^CC^CCTCYrCCAG

ca^Sggaagakagagaaagagcaaccbcgmar
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FIGURED

2ffACTCGACrrAOGQCAATCATWCTG*OttO

c^atcccatogcaitoooctoacccottayatc

41A

GJ^OXAGTOOCWCC*^^
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FIGURE 2B

:27B

CCAACVTCCGATCCTYAItSCARCAJSACCARAGC Cn«79-Q

grin

GTAYAWCCGCAOlCGTTCCOCACrTCRrAAGC

jjjp _____
AAT^CTTGMGTTCCACCAKTC&TT?GTGACATG

J^Tt^TGATCAYGTCCCYYCCCTCATACAC

RTTCrrVlTCCCGRACCCAM^CACCCACa^CQ

"cc^crgtsaccgcyacccago^^

__4B
CCCRACGAGCAAKTCGACKTCRCX» 1CGTAWTGT

ycco^jcctacatagcbcawsagarrcyagccgy

ctomacavjiagraaaacacatccccarackxc

^CTCRTOCGGCGAOSBGAGAAOCrfiAAYAG

SS^^tagawd^cacttccai^cctcyaC

3aouxtt5toc^tccggagiaacrcccavac

SS^ocagtcek^^

£^o^tg(^vwactaqgc^^

GAGTAGCATCACAATCAADACCTT
AGCCCACTT

(ttlSOS-Y)
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FIGURE 3.1

TCCTCACACGGGAGTGATTCATGircCGACTGtC

ATCCCTAGACCCnTCTGCGtGAACACACTACrT

gcctcgaggctgcaogscaocatactaacgcc

HCV-33.4
CGCAGACCACTATG0CICTYCCC50GAGGO0QGG

HCV.33J _
ijCITrCCyCCCAATTCCGOTCTACrCACCCGTrC

CCAnCACCGGCTTDATCCAACAAAOCACCCGC

AGCACTCTYCCCGGCCCAOGCCCAAR1CTCCAG

fMCVJ3.8
ACAAGGCCTTtOTC^CGCAACACT^

GGGCCACTOGCAACCACCCXATCAOGCAGTACC

V^TCCTCATtSiCftSCACQClCrAOGAGACCTCOC

-tfCY.33n
cttacgttt<?k.ti x itwncKCcrmccAWT

cS^AAACTCCACCRACGA-nl

rcCCACACCCAAYCWCGGCCCCIGCGCGQCAA

iOTScGACaSCTCCCSAAJUiCl 1 HUW-ICCC
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FIGURE 3.2

JlCCHItCCTTGCCGATAOOTTGTCCCCWTCCACG

tKCVJ3»I7

bshuccctcrttrccrtagaggggccaoggrta

JSS^OTCC^CCCAyCrAGGCCCRCA

A^5^CCrTACCCAAKTTRCCCCACCT«CC

^SSAW^CGCaXCCA^A^XCCWAmtA
r

S^ACRCCTO«CCA«>3^^

R^cSKnTOCATAGTTCACCCCCTCt'lOCAC

£ari5ggAAGAKAGAGAAACACCaaccrggmar
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